Specifications Table {#sec0001}
====================

**Subject**Biochemistry and Biophysics**Specific subject area**Protein structure analysis**Type of data**Tables (2)Figures (4)Excel doc (1 Supl)**How data were acquired**Data include experimental designs of proteolysis susceptibility, involving analysis of proteins treated with well-known proteases, the obtained digestion products developed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, stained and followed by quantification with the Image J 1.51 j8 Software. These data were compared with the peptide pattern predicted for complete proteolysis, by using the Peptide Mass software, available through the ExPASy World Wide Web server**Data format**Data are presented asText in word formatFigures as TiffRaw in excelAnalyzed**Parameters for data collection**Data are taken from triplicates of experimental data, proteins are recombinant from bacterial expression systems**Description of data collection**Data are built from the quantification of the bands obtained from the digestion pattern, the comparison among two related protein variants and the prediction from expected peptides by using available predictors.**Data source location**Institution: Instituto de Investigaciones Bioquímicas de La Plata (INIBIOLP)City: La Plata, Buenos AiresCountry: Argentina**Data accessibility**With the article**Related research article**G.M. Gaddi, R.A. Gisonno, S. A. Rosú, L.M. Curto, E.D. Prieto, G.R. Schinella, G.S. Finarelli, M.F. Cortez, L. Bauzá, E.E. Elías, N.A. Ramella, M.A. Tricerri. Structural analysis of a natural apolipoprotein A-I variant (L60R) associated with amyloidosis Arch Biochem Biophys 685 (2020) 108,347. doi: 10.1016/j.abb.2020.108347

Value of the data {#sec0002}
=================

•Data shows a powerful design to compare arrangement, conformation and flexibility of proteins as it offers an inexpensive tool to support biophysical approaches.•These data may benefit to the extended field of protein studies as it may give information either on structure or on physiological catabolism.•This approach may be combined with mass spectrometry and bioinformatics analysis, and adapted to different proteins as a function of the information that is available on molecular weight or sequence.

1. Data description {#sec0003}
===================

Wt and L60R were incubated at increasing times with trypsin and reactions stopped after different time periods (0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min). The digestion products were analyzed by gradient gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGGE) and developed by western blot using a specific antibody against apoA-I ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1**Characterization of the L60R proteolysis fragment** Trypsin-treated proteins were separated on a 12--24% SDS gradient gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGGE), and developed by western blotting against polyclonal apoA-I antibody. SDS LMW standard (GE, Healthcare, UK) was used as molecular weight markers.Fig 1

In order to determine whether the mutation may modify the digestion pattern, the computed mass of the peptides that could yield the proteolysis of the first 100 amino acids of apoA-I was analyzed ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). If complete, trypsin treatment should result in 14 peptides from 2 to 17 amino acid length. The replacement of the L by an R in the variant is predicted to split the dipeptide 60--61 into two single amino acids, thus incorporating a cleavage site.Table 1Computed cleavage pattern from tryptic digestion of the first 100 amino acids of apoA-I variants.Table 1**Wt (1--100)L60R (1--100)Peptide mass**[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**Amino acid**[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**residuesPeptide mass**[a](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**Amino acid**[b](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**residues**11932.933762--771932.933762--7721612.785346--591612.785346--5931400.669228--401400.669228--4041235.688113--231235.688113--2351226.54361--101226.54361--106732.377489--94732.377489--947704.357378--83704.357378--838622.286584--88622.286584--889615.382441--45615.382441--4510506.260997--100506.260997--10011434.199424--27434.199424--2712288.203060--61----13246.181211--12246.181211--1214218.149995--96218.149995--9615----175.118960--6016----175.118961--61[^2][^3]

Partial proteolysis mediated by chymotrypsin was also analyzed in the same trend. Together with trypsin, this enzyme is a potent tool for structural studies involving mass spectrometry and cross-linking [@bib0002], as the cleavage pattern is well-defined (it selectively hydrolyzes peptide bonds on the C-terminal side of tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, and leucine) [@bib0003]. Partial digestion of Wt and L60R is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. Raw data of the performed analysis is shown as Supl. File 1Fig 2**Characterization of L60R proteolysis mediated by chymotrypsin**. A) A molar ratio of 5000: 1 apoA-I to enzyme was incubated in Tris 20 mM pH 7.4 buffer at 37 °C. Reactions were stopped after 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min by addition of buffer containing 0.1% SDS following by 2-min boiling. Samples developed by the silver stain were loaded and resolved through SDS-PAGE. On the left, bands corresponding to the migration of the carbonic anhydrase (30 kDa) and trypsin inhibitor (20 kDa) were labeled to use as reference. B) Efficiency of the proteolysis was estimated by quantifying intensity of the band remaining within the original molecular weight (28 kDa) and normalized to the band intensity at time= 0 for each protein. Circles and triangles correspond to Wt and L60R respectively (\* represents *p*\< 0.05 with respect to the same time in the Wt) by using Student\'s test of triplicates.Fig 2

Again, we analyzed the peptides computed if complete proteolysis occurs of Wt (1--100) and L60R (1--100) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, and in spite of the higher susceptibility, the addition of R (by substitution of L) removed the recognition site which cleaves the hexapeptide 58--64 into 58--60 and 61--64 in the Wt.Table 2Computed cleavage pattern from digestion of the first 100 amino acids of apoA-I variants mediated by chymotripsin.Table 2**WtL60RPeptide mass**[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**Amino acid**[b](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**residuesPeptide mass**[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**Amino acid**[b](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**residues**11190.641591--1001190.641591--1002955.41561--8955.41561--83----916.532358--644840.384623--29840.384623--295805.393876--82805.393876--826777.377765--71777.377765--717756.341051--57756.341051--578745.42029--14745.42029--149563.260683--86563.260683--8610545.304261--6411480.245330--33480.245330--3312476.235134--38476.235134--3813462.255887--90462.255887--9014453.234415--18453.234415--1815445.276939--42445.276939--4216445.265619--22445.265619--2217434.167048--50434.167048--5018361.171873--75361.171873--7519347.228958--6020260.196845--46260.196845--4621246.144843--44246.144843--4422205.097172--72205.097172--7223132.101947--47132.101947--47[^4][^5]

Finally, apoA-I proteolysis mediated by metalloproteinase-12 (MMP-12) was tested and the efficiency estimated by SDS-PAGE ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). Raw data for this analysis is also included in Supl. File 1Fig 3**Time-dependent proteolysis of Wt and L60R induced by human MMP-12:** Proteins were incubated at 0.3 mg/mL in Tris 20 mM buffer pH 7.4 with MMP-12 at molar ratio of 500:1 apoA-I variants to enzyme respectively. After different time periods, reactions were stopped by the addition of sample running buffer and two min boiling. Samples were run through a SDS-PAGE (16%) and developed by silver staining. A) Black/white representation of the initial (0) and final (60 min) incubation times. B) Intensity remaining with the monomeric molecular weight (28 kDa) after MMP-12 treatment was quantified by the Image Quant software and normalized to the intensity of the band at time= 0 for each protein. Circles and triangles correspond to Wt and L60R respectively (\*\* represents *P*\< 0.001 with respect to the same time in the Wt).Fig 3

As a difference with the previous enzymes (which are not expected to participate in physiological roles involving apoA-I catabolism), MMP-12 is highly activated in leukocytes [@bib0004], and seems to play, among other functions a detrimental role eliciting atherosclerotic lesion growth and increasing the susceptibility to rupture [@bib0005]. The existence of dysfunctional apoA-I in atherosclerotic plaques may suggest that it could be substrate of this or other pro inflammatory enzymes [@bib0006]. Unluckily, the proteolysis pattern is not possible to estimate as, even though it is proposed to cleave after alanine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, serine and threonine, the efficiency may vary on different peptides lengths [@bib0007].

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0004}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#sec0005}
--------------

Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), guanidine hydrochloride (GdmCl), enzymes (trypsin, chymotrypsin and matrix metalloproteinase-12 (MMP-12, Catalytic Domain)), acrylamide and bis acrylamide, tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED), luminol and coumaric acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO); IMAC Sepharose 6 Fast Flow Resin was acquired from GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences (AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Isopropyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactoside (IPTG) was purchased from Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA). Yeast extract and tryptein were purchased from Brittania (Arg). All other reagents were acquired with the highest analytical grade.

2.2. Experimental {#sec0006}
-----------------

### 2.2.1. Protein variants purification {#sec0007}

A Wt apoA-I cDNA template inserted into a pET-30 plasmid (Novagen, Madison, WI), was used as a template to obtain protein fused to a His-Tag peptide directly upstream of the N-terminus as previously described [@bib0008]. By using this template, the pro-amyloid mutant L60R was generated by the Quickchange method (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) [@bib0009][@bib0010]. This setup allowed protein isolation from *E. coli* lisates by nickel affinity columns. The His-Tag was further removed by chemical cleavage [@bib0011], followed by a second metal affinity chromatography step to separate the final pure protein fraction. If required, proteins may be dialyzed against Tris 20 mM pH 7.4 (Tris buffer) and eluted through the same steps along the affinity column to obtain high quality of pure protein ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 4**Characterization of protein purity.** SDS-PAGE (16%) stained with Coomasie Blue (in black/white scale). Lane 1, Standard marker containing Wt apoA-I with and without the His-Tag (marks 42 and 28 kDa respectively). Lanes 2 to 4, purified fractions of Wt apoA-I after the elution through IMAC Sepharose nickel affinity columns (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences (AB, Uppsala, Sweden)).Fig 4

### 2.2.2. Partial degradation by proteolysis {#sec0008}

In order to compare the influence of the substitution of a L by a R on the protein conformation, different enzymes were tested under conditions (molar ratios and time incubations), where proteolysis was not complete, thus allowing a comparison with the Wt. Variants were diluted to 0.3 mg/mL in Tris buffer, and incubated at 37 °C with mild agitation in the presence of trypsin, chymotrypsin or MMP-12, at molar ratios apoA-I variants to enzyme of 1000:1, 5000:1 and 500:1 respectively. After 0, 15, 30, 45 and 60 min, samples were combined with an appropriate amount of running buffer (containing 0.1% SDS) and heated in boiling water for 2 min. Following, variants incubated with trypsin were resolved by a gradient gel electrophoresis (12--24%) with SDS (SDS-PAGGE), and developed by western blotting using a polyclonal antibody against apoA-I [@bib0008]. Chymotripsin and MMP-12-treated samples were resolved by 16% SDS-PAGE, and developed by silver staining. The associated intensity of the remaining protein within the monomer molecular weight was quantified with the Image J 1.51 j8 software. Statistical differences were determined by the Student´s test analysis of triplicates of the samples treated under identical conditions in at least three different experiments. The relative intensity of L60R bands were compared with the same incubation time of Wt and normalized to the band intensity at time= 0. Significance is shown in each figure.

### 2.2.3. Other analytical methods {#sec0009}

To predict whether the proteolysis pattern could be modified by the substitution of a L by a R, the software Peptide Mass, available through the ExPASy World Wide Web server [@bib0012] was run through the first 100 residues of Wt and L60R to compute the masses of the generated peptides following trypsin or chymotripsin treatment. No missed cleavage or post-translational modifications were allowed.

Protein content was quantified by the Bradford technique [@bib0013] or by absorbance from the estimation of the extinction coefficient (32,430 M^−1^cm^−1^at 280 nm) as determined in a Bio-Rad spectrophotometer (Hercules, CA).
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Supplementary Data S1Supplementary Raw Research Data. This is open data under the CC BY license <http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/>Supplementary Data S1
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